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The Waldorf-Astori- a represents in
its every aspect all that fastidious
guests could demand of it. The
service is expert and pleasing; the
private apartments spacious and
restful; the public rooms superior in
sumptuousness to any others in New
York; and the cuisine so excellent
that its fame is listed wherever good
food is known.
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approach or putt, a firm and sure grip
will help to insure direction. Hard,
coarse leather gets slippery, hurts the
hands and weakens your game. Hub

in a little
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FOR HANDSANDLEATHER

and in its softening effects you'll
find the confidence and comfort that
make the game worth while. Prevents
blisters, soothes, and heals tender or
chapped hands and makes the use of
gloves unnecessary. Softens and
waterproofs shoes. " For sale by
Wanamaker, Wright & Ditson, Arthur
L. Johnson Co., Marshall Field & Co.,
and other stores. If your dealer does
not carry Golfix we will gladly send
a large size tube postpaid for fifty
cents. Address Dept. E.

North Star Chemical Works, Inc.
LAWRENCE, MASS.

AUTUMN TOURNAMENT LEADING AMATEURS AND
PROFESSIONALS HEREoo SEASONOPENS 19Z1- -

FOR MID-SOUT- H

I. S. Robeson, Winner

The annual Autumn tournament was

set up a notch this year and, played on

November 9, 10, 11 and 12, was the

opening gun of the Country Club's tour-

nament schedule for the 1921-2- 2 season.

I. S. Robeson of the Rochester, N. Y.,

Country Club, former winner of the

North and South title at Pinehurst, won

the President's trophy and first division

honors by virtue of a 4 and 2 victory

over H. G. Phillips, a member of the

rapidly increasing
group of Pinehurst cottage residents.
R. C. Shannon 2d, of Brockport, N. Y.,

annexed the second division trophy at the

end of a nineteen hole struggle with
Charming M. Wells of Cohassee.

John D. Chapman of Greenwich, Conn.,

led the field in the qualifying round with
a score of 81, but then provided the sur-

prise of the tournament by going down

to defeat in the first round of match
play at the hands of Charlton L. Becker,

Captain of the Tin Whistles. Becker who

qualified nine strokes behind the medal-

list, was put out of the running in the
semi-final- s by Phillips.

The finals were' played in a strong wind

but Robeson, in his match with Phillips,
managed to negotiate the first nine holes

in 37, which included three remarkable
putts from off the greens. Phillips had
a respectable 41 of his own but was
unable to overcome the handicap of being
4 down at the turn for home, and when
he failed to extricate himself from dif-

ficulty on his way to the sixteenth green
it lost him the hole and the match.

In the second division final, Shannon
was 2 down to Wells at the turn and 1

down going to the eighteenth, where he
squared the match by running down a
12 foot putt for a winning four. Then
he sank another long one for a birdie
4 at the nineteenth hole.

W. L. Milliken of Hyannisport, de-

feated W. B. Merrill, Brookline Country,
2 and 1 for the third division trophy.

The summary of match play follows.
First Eight

First match round C. L. Becker,
Philadelphia, N. Y., beat John D.
Chapman, Greenwich, 1 up; H. G.Phillips,
Moore County, beat John D. Armstrong,
Shenecosset, 7 and 6; H. J. Blue,
Aberdeen, beat George W. Mead, Glen
Ridge, 5 and 4; Irving S. Robeson,
Rochester, beat F. T. Keating, Spring
Lake, 7 and 6.

Semi-final- s Phillips, beat Becker, 1 up
(19 holes) ; Robeson, beat Blue, 2 and 1.

Final Robeson beat Phillips, 4 and 2.

Second Eight
First match round H. C. Buckminster,

Winchester, beat C. B. Hudson, North
Fork, 3 and 2 ; C. M. Wells, Cohassee, beat
T. C. Bronson, New York, 4 and 2 ; R. C.
Shannon 2nd, Massapequa, beat John
Smith, Brookline, 3 and 2; H. D. Waters,
Buffalo, beat C. S. Thomas, Youngstownt
5 and 4.

Semi-Final- s Wells beat Buckminster,
6 and 5; Shannon beat Waters, 4 and 3.

Final Shannon beat Wells, 1 up
(19 holes).

TEE PINEHUEST OUTLOOK

A large number of leading amateurs

and practically all of the class A pro-

fessionals throughout the country are

assembled at Pinehurst for the second

renewal of the Mid-Sout- h Best-Ba- ll tour-

nament, in which amateurs are paired

with professionals and which is to be

played on November 18-1- 72 holes medal

play.
This event starts the ball rolling

for professionals in Dixie, and in addi-

tion to the cash $500 prize for the win-

ning pro, and the first prize trophy for
his amateur partner, the possession of

the club trophy brings out keen com-

petition.
Jesse Guilford, winner of the national

amateur championship this summer,

arrived a few days ago. He and his
professional partner, Tom Boyd of the
Fox Hills Club, are regarded as one of
three most likely teams to carry off

first honors and prizes, the other two
being I. S. Robeson of the Rochester
Country Club and Walter Hagen and Guy

M. Standifer and Freddie McLeod.

Robeson and Hagen defeated Standifer
and McLeod in a recent practice match,
2 and 1, while Guilford breezed over the
Championship course his first trip around
in 75. The most sensational practice
rounds thus far were those of Tom

Harmon Jr., professional from the Hudson
River Club, and George McLean of
Grassy Sprain. Playing in four ball
matches McLean went around in
and Harmon equalled the official course
record with a round of 34-33-- and came
near sinking a long one on the home
green for a 66. Everything was holed out
on both rounds. Harmon is paired with
his brother, Peter, for the coming event.

Approximately thirty-fiv- e pairs have
entered and the indications are that the
field will be one of the classiest that
ever competed in such an event.

Thomas D. Armour of the Lothian-bur- n

club, Scotland, and Leo Diegel of
Lochmoor, Detroit, won this event last
season with the remarkable score of 275
for the 72 holes an average of a shade
better than 69 for each round. While
Diegel collected $500 for his share of the
success and the first prize trophy went to
Armour, it was unfortunate for those
golfers that they were not paired from
the same club, for it lost them custody
of the Club trophy. Perry Adair of the
Druid Hills club, Atlanta, and the late
Douglas Edgar, professional of that club,
took second honors with 277, two strokes
behind the leaders, and the Druid Hills
club was awarded the custody of the club
trophy by virtue of its representatives
leading the field of club pairs.

Third "Eight
First match round W. H. B. Ward

Youngstown, beat E. D. McCabe, St!
Albans, 4 and 2; W. L. Milliken, Hyan-mspor- t,

beat J. D. Rumsey, Brooklyn,
o and 4; Charles F. Conn, Merion, beat
H. W. Ormsbee, Massapequa, 3 and 1; W
B. Merrill, Brookline, beat C. F. Lan-
caster, Brae Burn, 7 and 6.

Semi-final- s Milliken beat Ward, 1 up 'Merrill beat Conn, 4 and 2.
Final Milliken beat Merrill, 2 and 1.


